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Rtumsdlei'a eye--piece, mngliîfyinig abolit nincty timn; the 81haded
secen liscd from the 21mt to 24th inclusive, wns a Conipound une,
composced of otne dark îîurplc glass, urnd ue, green glaiss, giving a
grcnishi yellow image, the yellow predomisnting. On the 26thi thei,
secen u8ed was mnade utf threc green glasses, givilig a grecnish image;
the full aperture uof the Teklemeope wals uised 01, every occasion, and
withl theme applimmces the observrations 'wcre momde with) peret ssifety
and confort. Tiie shmdd scrcwmi were supplied to me by Mr- Potter,
Optician, of this City.

1 regret thant, iii cougcqmmcnce uof my not linving a Micrometer nt-
tached to iny Telemcope wlicn these observations were first made, 1
have heen uniable Lu give correct mensurements of the dimetîsiong uof
the spots, and uof tlicir distances from the lirt uof the Sun. 1 restime
thxe extracts from my register.

The 27th, 28thi aud 2!)tl wcre cluudy dmys, auid na observations
could be, mamde.

On the 30th. This day, nt 1 2'-20', apparent time, definition biad-
Sun's 11mb very tremulous-strong wind blowing, and atmosphierc very
mucli disturbcd. The spots fir8t sccu on iorthi-easterit 11mb are now
close to the Northi-MWstern limb, parallel tu it. Penumbra scen
above andi below Nucleus of cadi spot, and also on the side next to the
limb-n0 IPermimbra, un Bide ncext the Suli's centre-thesc spots are
mueli diminiscieii size-tmc small spots advanced towards thie Sun'à
centre-four Nuclei enclosed iii a cornumon I>enumbra, wlmich is very
faint-obscrved a very large spot close tou Soithl-Eastcrn limb, with a
well defincd Nucleus-the I>cnumbra broad towards the limb, and just
,visible oniy towards the Stun's centre-the upper and lower parts uft'lie
Peiinm of this spot mauchi darker tban the central parts-the spot
parallel to thme Summ's limb. This spot is marked No. 7, iii the accora-
panyilg drawitig.

&ut)i-Ea8er7t Group.
Fel»'uary Ist. Definition only tolerably good-fringed look of

Nucleus, which is Iighter towards time Sun's centre; whilst the Pc-
ummbra is darker towards the 11mb of the Sun-ime Nucleus separated

by a lighit kind of band-brilliant Facuhe around the Iower spots.
Felbruarq 3rd. Definition good-ragged look of Nucleus-light

colorcd arch in it - Nucleus not equally dark--some parts rnuch
lighiter timn others-smail spots mmmcli incrmmscd iu siie and number.

Feliruary 4tm. Light clouds at intervals-deflnition good-the
same ragged or streaky look uof the Nuclcus observed.
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